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AssrnAcr

S K- and Ledge XANES spectra of pyrrhotite Ger-S), pynte (FeSt, the tliospinels ca:rollite (CuCo2Sf and linnaeite
(Co3S/, and Mg, C4 Sr and Ba sulfates have been obtained using synchrotron radiation. The spectra ofthese metal sulfides are
interpreted based on qualitative molecular orbital (MO) - energy-band models, and indicate that the metal 3d crystal-field band
below the conduction band minimum has significant S 3s- and 3p-like density of states @OS), because of strong participation
ofthe metal 3d electrons in the bonding ofthe metals with sulfur. The S K- and l-edge spectra of sulfates are interpreted using
MO theory. The S K- and Z-edges shi'ft to higher energy by about 10 eV from sulfides (S2) to sulfur (S9, sulfite (Sa) and
sulfates (Stu), providing a powerful and independent technique for the determination of oxidation state of sulfur. For se-
miconducting metal sulfides, the S K- and i-edges shift linearly to higher energy by 2-3 eY with increase in the energy band
gap (Es), and curvilinearly to lower energy with increase in reflectivity.

Keyvords: X-ray absorption spectroscopy, sulfides, sulfate. s, oxidation state of sulfrr, energy band-gap.

SovrMerns

Nous avons obtenu des spectres d'absorption X (XANES) aux seuils K et Z du soufre pour la pyrrhotite (Fer-S)" pynte

@eS), les thiospinelles carmllite (CuCo2S/ et linilaelte (Co3S), ainsi que pour les sulfates de Mg, Ca Sr et Ba, en utilisant
une source de rayonnement syncbrotron. Nous interpr6tons le spectre de ces sulfures de m6taux i la lumidre de-modbles
qualitatifs de l'dnergie des orbites moldculaires. D'aprbs ces spectres, la bande de lorbite 3d des atomes m6talliques, d'un niveau

* To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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d'6nergie infdrieur d celui de la bande de conduction, contient une contribution imFortante des densit6s d'6tats semblables aux
orbites 3s et 3p du soufre, i cause d'une participation importante des 6lectrons 3d des mdtaux dans les liaisons de ces m6taux
avec le soufre. Nous interpr6tons aussi les specres d'absorption aux seuils K et L des sulfates en utilisant le moddle des orbites
mol6culaires. Irs absorptions^aux seuils K etl, du soufre sont d6cal6es vers une 6nergie plus 6lev6e par environ 10 eV en passant
de sulfures (S2J au soufre (Sf, sulfite (Sa) et sulfate (Se). Cette tecbnique constituerait donc un outil puissant er ind6pendant
dans la d6termination de 1'6tat d'oxydation du 56ufr9. fans ls cas des sulfures mdtalliques semiconducteurs, 1es absorptions aux
seuils K et L du soufre sont d6ca16s de fagon lin6aire vers une dnergie plus 61ev6e par 2-3 eV avec une augmentation en 6nergie
dans la s6paration des bandes (Eu), et de fagon "curvilin6aire" vers une 6nergie plus faible avec une augmentation d4ns la
16flectivit6.

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots'cl6s: spectroscopie d'absorption des rayons X, sulfures, sulfates, oxydation du soufre, s6paration 6nerg6tique des bandes.

Ixrnooucnotrl

The fust X-ray absorption specfium (XAS) was
reported by Kossel (1920). However, XAS was not as
widely used as X-ray diffraction QRD) in physics and
chemistry because of ditficulties in interpretation,
limitations of exciting light sources, and the indirect
416 implicit nature of the structural information
obtainable. In the qarly 1970s, bright and polarized
synchrotron radiation, tunable over a wide range in
photon energy, became available for XAS measure-
ments, and a short-range single-electron scattering
theory for EXAFS was developed (Sayers et al. 7970,
Stern 1974, Sayers 1975). Since then, XAS has been
applied in mineralogy and geochemistry, biology and
material sciences, as well as physics and chemisny.
XAS is element-specific and applicable to a wide
selection of elements and density of states @OS)
components. It can be used to study gases, liquids, and
crysralline and amorphous solids; it provides i::forma-
tion on short-range structure and electronic structure,
and it allows rapid acquisition of high-resolution
spectra. XAS has been applied in mineralogy and
geochemistry to determine the local geometrical
arrangements of transition elements in silicates and
oxides, electronic structure of metal sulfrdes, structures
of amorphous materials, nucleation and crystall2ation
of minerals in aqueous solutions, and mechanisms of
chemisorption reactions at mineral-liquid interfaces.
These and other applications of XAS in mineralogy
and geochemisty have been reviewed tn Calas et al.
(1984, 1987), Brown er aI. (1988, 1989), Brown &
Parks (1989) and Brown (1990).

We have reported high-resolution S K- and L-edge
X-ray absorption near-edge structure (XANES) of
ZnS, CuFeS, and Cu2FeSnSoQ,i et al. 1994c),Zn,Cd
and Hg monosulfides Q) et al. 1994a) and copper-
containing sulfides (Li et al. L994b), and investigated
the unoccupied S 3s-, 3p- and 3d-like states in the
conduction band of these sulfides. In this paper, we
present and interpret S K- and Ledge XANES specfia
of pyrrhotite and pyrite, carrollite and linnaeite, and
Mg, Ca, Sr and Ba sulfates, and discuss various
applications of these spectra.

Sarpms AND E)pERnm.lrAL ME"rHoD

A1l mineral samples were obtained from the
Department of Earth Sciences, Univenity of Westem
Ontario, and the Department of Mineralogy, Royal
Ontario Museum. Some sulfates investigated were
analytical-grade reagents. All mineral samples
were shown by powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD)
and electron-microprobe analysis (EMPA) to be
single-phase. The samples were finely ground in
air to approximately 10 pm in size and spread
uniformly on conducting carbon tape supported on a
stainless-steel sample holder of about 15 mm in
diameter for S K- and l-edge measurements. The
S K-edge XANES spectra were collected with a
Double-Crystal Monochromator @CM) at a chamber
pressnre of about 10{ t-orr and at room temperature,
with 0.2 eV intervals and 2 seconds for each data point.
The K-edge XANES spectra were calibrated using the
K-edge of native sulfur at 2472.0 eY. The DCM used
InSb (11 l) monochromator crystals and has an energy
resolution of about 0.8 eV at 2460 eV; its detailed
design and performance are described elsewhere (Yang
et al. 1992).

The S l-edge XANES spectra were taken on the
Grasshopper beamline (Bancroft 1992) at room
temperature and chamber pressure of about l0{ torr.
The Grasshopper beamline uses grazing incidence with
a grating of 1800 grooves/mm and has an energy
resolution of about 0 .2 eY at 1 60 eV. The spectra were
calibrated by the first sharp peak at 162.7 eV in the
Ledge specfrum of native sulfur.

All S K- and Ledge spectra \ilere recorded by
Total Electron Yield (TEY) and fluorescence
modes as a function of photon energy using
synchrotron radiation. The spectra recorded in these
two modes were found to be very similar', and only
the TEY spectra are presented here. The DCM
and Grasshopper beamlines are affiliated with the
Canadian Synchrofton Radiation Facility (CSRD at
ttre Aladdin storage ring, University of Wisconsin. The
storage ring operates at either 800 MeV with a
current of about 60-180 mA. or 1 GeV with a culrenr
of 40-80 mA.
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Pynhotite

Figure 1 shows the S K- and l-edge XANES spectra
of pyrrhotite, together with the Fe K-edge spectrum of
synthetic Fe1_*S. The S l-edge spectrum \ras aligned to
zero by subtracting the S 2gp binding energy @E)
of FeS at 161.2 eY, and the S K- and Z-edge specfa
are correlated using the S Ka, X-ray-emission energy
at 2307.8 eV. The Fe K-edge spectrum of Fe1-rS was
digitized from Sugiura (1984), and aligned to zero by
subtracting the Fe ls BE calculated as the sum of the
Fe 2912 BE at 710.1 eV and Kcq X-ray emission
energy at 6403.8 eV. The S K-edge spectrum of
pyrrhotite is also similar to previous results (Sugiura
et al. L974, Sugrura 1981, Sugiura & Muramatsu 1985,
Kitamura et al. 1988).

Pyrrhotite has a NiAs-type sffucture, in which each
Fe atom is octahedrally coordinated by S, and each S
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Ec. 1. S K- and Ledge XANES spectra of pyrrhotite,
together with Fe K-edge spectrum. The S K- and Ledge
spectra are aligned to zero energy by the S 1.r and 2p37,2 BE
(161.2 e9, respectively, where the S ls BE is calculated
from the sum of S 24pBE and S Kcrl X-ray emission
energy at 23M.8 eY. The Fe K-edge spectrum is aligned
to zero by Fe ls BE calculated by adding the Fe 2p371 BE
of 710.1 eV and Kat X-ray emission energy of 6403.8 eV.

atom is triangular-prismatically coordinated by six Fe
atoms. The six Fe2+ 3d electrons in pyrrhotite have
high+pin {"--el configuration, so that the majority spin
tq" and e5 bands are filled, whereas 15s minorit!
s!"ln t!" Uaia is partly filled, and the minority spin eP
UanO ffcompteteiy enpty (Iossell 1977, Saklopouloi
et al. I984).In the Fe K-edge spectrum, a weak peak a,
usually called a pre-edge feature, is assigned to the
transition of Fe ls elecfions to the unoccupied 3d
orbitals (t$" and e!1. rnis transition is formally
forbidden b} the qulntum selection rules, but local
distortion ofthe coordination octahedron around the Fe
atom mixes the Fe 3p and 3d orbitals, and makes this
Fe ls -+ 3d fransition weakly allowed. Peak a in both
S K- and Z-edge spectra colresponds to peak a in the Fe
K-edge spectrum wirhin 10.5 eV, and is assigued to
transitions of S ls and 2p electons to S 3p- and 3s-like
states, respectively, mixed into fhe unoccupied Fe 3d
crystal-field bands in the band gap. Peak c in the
S K-edge spectrum is assigned to transition of S ls
electrons to S 3p-like states. In the Z-edge spectrum,
peak b is due to the fransition of S 2p electrons to
S 3s-like states, and peaks s and dr are attributed to
transitions of S 2p electrons to t2s and e" bands split
from empty S 3d states Q'i et al. 1994c). These results
indicate that the Fe 3d crystal-field band in the band
gap is hybridized with S 3p and 3r states, and the
conduction-band minimum is characterized by Fe s-
and p-like states whose DOS are also hybridized with
S 3s-, 3p- and even 3d-1ke states. This is contrary to
the recent calculations of electronic bands of cubic and
tetragonal FeS, which indicate that the Fe-S bond is
mainly ionic with little covalent mixing (Welz &
Rosenberg 1987).

Pyrite anl marcasite

Figure 2 compares the S K- and l-edge XANES
spectra ofpyrite, and the Fe K-edge spectrum ofFeS,
digitized from Drlger et al. (L988). The S Z-edge
spectrum is aligned ta zero by subtracting the S 24p
BE at L62.4 eV (Hyland & Bancroft 1989), and the S
K-edge spectrum is correlated with the L-edge
spectrum by the S Kcrl X-ray emission energy at
2307.8 eY. The Fe K-edge spectrum is aligned to zero
using the Fe ls BE calculated by adding Fe 24pBE at
706.5 eV and Kcq X-ray emission energy at 6304.8 eV.
The partial DOS of S 3p and Fe 3d states in the fint
empty band of pyrite, digitized from Bullett (1982) and
aligned by calibrating the Fermi level (Ep) to zero
energy, are included for comparison. The S K- and
t-edge specta of native sulfirr are also shown as
dashed curves for comparison. Our results are in good
agreement with previous work on pyrite (Sugiura 1981,
Sugiura & Muramatsu 1985).

In the pyrite structure, each Fe atom is octahedrally
coordinated by S atoms with an Fe-S distance of
2.26 L" and each S atom bonds to another S atom
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so that peak a in the S Z-edge spectrum also seems be
attributable to the transition of S 2p electrons to S 3s-
like states in this empty band. Peak b in the S l-edge
spectrum is assigned to the transition of S 2p electrons
to the antibonding S 3s-like states at the conduction-
band minimum, and peaks c and dt are assigned to the
empty S 3d-lke e and t2 states, respectively (Li et al.
L994c). Peaks a and b in the S l-edge spectrum are
each split by 1.2 eV, owing to the spin-orbit interaction
of S 2p orbitals. These results show that the first
unoccupied state of pyrite is the Fe2+ crystal-field band
strongly mixed witl S 3p- and 3s-like states, and there
is a strong overlap between the Fe p-like states and
S 3s- and 3p-like states'at the conduction-band
minimum.

The S K- and Z-edge spectra of marcasite, the other
import4nt polymorph of FeS2, are very similar to those
of pyrite, except for a sffi of about 0.2 eV to lower
energy, which is also in agreement with the elecftonic-
structure calculation of pyrite- and marcasite-type
sulfides @ullett 1982). The S K- and l-edges of pyrite
and pyrrhotite:re very similar because they both have
the FeS$ cluster as the basic structural unit. However,
there are fwo significant differences. First, peak a in
the S K- and Z-edge spectra of pyrite shifls to higher
energy by about 1.5 eV. This mainly reflects the
difference in Fe-S bond distances in pyrite and
pyrrhotite. The MO-energy band calculation @ullett
1982) indicates that the unoccupied Fe en sub-band is
displaced to higher energy by about 1.2 eV^because of
the difference in Fe-S bond distance: 2.38 A in mono-
clinic pyrrhotite versus 2.26 A in pyrite, in good
agreement with our S K- and Ledge spectra. Second
peak a is significantly more intense in the S K-edge
spectrum of pyrite than in the spectrum of pyrrhotite;
thus peak a is much more intense than peak c in pyrite,
whereas peak a is somewhat weaker than peak c in
pyrrhotite; also, peak a in the S ,L-edge spectum of
pyrite is more intense than in pyrrhotite. This indicates
stronger mixing of S 3s and 3p states into the Fe 3d
band in pyrite, which is apparently related to the
presence of the Sl- ion, giving overlapping of the anti-
bonding S po" band with the empty Fe e" (3d) band.
The similarity between the S K- and Z-edfe spectra of
pyrite and native sulfur (Fig. 2) also supports tlis
interpretation of the spectal features and emphasizes
that the molecular S]- ion is a dominant feature in the
elecftonic structure of pyrite.

Carrollite an d linnaeite

The S K- and Z-edge XANES spectra of carrollite
and linnnsile axe similar, and only the carrollite spectra
are shown in Figure 3, together wilh the Co and Cu
K-eAge spectra from the literature. The S l- and K-edge
spectra are aligned to zeroby the2472BE at 162.3 eY
(Nakai er c/. 1978) and S ls BE calculated by the su-
of. S 24p BE and S Kar X-ray emission energy at

0  10  20

Energy (eV)

Flc. 2. S K- and Z-edge XANES spectra of pyrite, together
with Fe K-edge spectrum. The S K- and l-edge spectra
are aligned to zero energy by the S ls and 2p32 BE
(162.4 eY), where the S ls BE is calculated by the sum
of the S 241288 and S Ko, X-ray emission energy at
2307.8 eV. The Fe K-edge spectrum is aligned to zero
by Fe ls BE calculated from the sum of Fe 2proBB at
706.5 eV and Fe Kcr, X-ray emission energy at 6403.8 eV.
The calculated S 3p andFe3dDOS (Bullett 1982) are also
included for comparison, by placing the Fenni level (Ep)
at zero energy. The S K- and l-edge spectra of native
sulfur (dash curves) are also compared to the correspond-
ing spectra of pyrite.

at 2.08 A and three Fe atoms. Pyrite is a semiconductor
because the 3d crystal-field band lies in the band gap.
The Fe2+ 3d electrons have low spin {n--e!configura-
rion, and the filled fn and empfy e! Uands aie separated
by about 0.7 eY , regarded as ttre indirect En of pyrite
(Bullett 1982). On the other hand, there is no complete
distinction between the antibonding S po* band and the
empty Fe eg (3d) band, even though the former orbitals
conribute principally at the top of the first unoccupied
band (GoodenoWh 1972, Tossell et al. L98L, Bullen
1982).By comparison with the calculaled DOS, peak a
in the S K-edge spectrum is assigned to tle ftansition of
S ls electrons to the S 3p-like states in the first
unoccupied Fe en and S po* band, in agreement with Fe
K-edge spectrum. Although the calculated DOS of the
S .r- and d-like states axe not available, peak a in both S
K- and l-edge specta are aligned well within 0.4 eV,
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FIG. 3. S K- and Ledge XANES spectra of carrollite,
togetler witr Cu and Co K-edge specm. The S K- and
l-edge spectra arc aligned to zero energy using S 1,r
andZhn BE (162.3 eV: Nakai et al. 1978), where the
S ls BE is calculated from the sum of the S 24pBE ar.d
S Kcq X-ray emission energy at 2307,8 eY. The Cu
and Co K-edge spectra are digitized from CJtwnock et aL
(1990), and re-aligned to our specha by about 5 eV shifts
to higher energy, because 1foe main edges were taken as
zero energy in &unack et al. (1990).

2307.8 eV, respectively. The Co and CUK-edge spectra
are digitized from Chamock et al. (1990) and realigned
with the S K- and l-edge specfia by an approximate
5 eV shift toward higher energy, because the main edge
was taken as zero energy in Chamock et al. (L99A).

Carrollite has the normal spinel structue, with low-
spin Co3+ occupying half of the octahedral sites, and
Cu} occupying one-eighth ofthe tetrahedral sites. The
Cof at the octahedral sites has bonding (os) and anti-
bonding (os') molecular orbitals forrned by overlap of
Cor+ en, 4s and 4p orbitals wilh S 3s and 3p orbitals.
Filled 

-12" 
orbitals probably remain esssafially non-

bonding.Tor Cu2* at the tetrahedral sites, the e orbitals
are non-bonding, whereas t2,4s and 4p orbitals form
o4 and 04* bands (Iossell & Vaughan 1992). The pre-
edge peak in the Cu and Co K-edge spectra of carrollite
is assigned to Cu ls + 3d and Co ls --> 3d transitions,
respectively. Peak a in both S K- and Z-edge specta
arc well aligned, and also approximately correspond to

the pre-edge region in the Cu and Co K-edge specfra.
Henceo peak a in the S K- and Z-edge spectra are
assigned to fansitions of S L s and 2p elecftons to the S
3p- and 3s-like states, respectively, mixed into the ou'
or cA" bands (or both). The interpretations ofpeaks b,
co d1 and d2 in the S K- and L-edge spectra are also
similar to those for pyrite, pyrrhotite and the other
metal sulfides (Li et al. L994a, b, c). The S K- and
L-edge specfra of carrollite are in good agreement with
the model of the qualitative bonding (Goodenough
1968, Vaughan et al. l97L) and MO calculations
(Vaughan & Tossell 1981) forthiospinels, butprovide
new experimental information on the bonding and
conduction-band structure of carrollite. First, the
unoccupied Co and Cu 3d crystal-field bands have a
large contribution of S 3p states and some features of
S 3s states, and the metal3d elecfrons are involved in
the bonding of the metals with S atoms. Second, the
conduction-band minimum, characterized by metal sp
states (Goodenough 1968, Vaughan et al. l97l), has
high DOS of S 3s- and 3p-like states, also indicating
strong mixing of the metal sp states and S 3s- and
3pJike states.

160 ' , t70 180 190

Energy (eV)

Ftc. 4. S K-edge (dash curves) and S l-edge (solid curves)
XANES spectra of synthetic MgSOa'2H2O, gypsum,
anhydrite, celestite and barite. The S K- and Ledge
spectra are correlated by the S Kcr X-ray emission energy
at ?307.8 eV and the S ls BE for K-edge spectr4 and the
2g12BE for Le.dge specha-
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TABLE 1. S K- AND'-EDGEXANES SPECTRA OF SOMESI'LFATES

Sample Label Assigments K-edget Z-edgs8 Assignments
(eD (eD

MgSO4 A
.2H2O ^

E

S ls - rz (3plike) 2481,5

170.5
17t.6
L I Z . J

t73.7
181.0

S !p- + a, (lx-like)
S ?ra t ar (3r-like)
Sb*'tz 0PAsifte)
S2Pyz-tz 6P6s-like)
S2p-s (36-19.1

Gypsum A

c
E

S ls - rz (3p-like) 248t,5

170.3
171.3
172.9
180.2

S 27* + ar (13-llke)
S ?ra - ar (3slike)
S2P-t2 S,Bs'ltke)
S2P-e 3d-like)

Anhydrite A
c S lr - ,, (3p-liks)

t7t.2
t72.2
L t t - +

r79.2
180.2

S 2p - ar 13t1i1";
S2pa-6 0p8dike)
Sbw-6 @p&like)
Sbtn- e Qd'like)
S2pto- s 66-1il..1

Celestite A
c S 1r - rz (3plike) 2481.3

t71.1
172,0
r73.2
179.5
180.4

S 2p - ar 13t1i1.;
S?e!2+6 (3p8r-fiks)
S2pn-h (3pBslike)
S 2p*- s Qd-1iY.1
S 2p'o+ 2 66-1iYu1

Barite A
c
E

S h- t, (3plike)
170.9
173.9
180.5
181.6

S 2P * a' 13t111",
S 2p+4QpBs-\ke)
S 2Pn- e (M-like)
S 2p,"- s (37-1Y.1

eThe enor in fte fugs and tr-edge photon energy measurements is estimated ar i0.1 eV.

Mg, Ca, Sr and Ba sulfates

Figure 4 compares the S K- (dash curves) and
l-edge (solid curves) XANES spectra of
MgSOa.2H2O, gypsum (CaSO,.2H2O), anhydrite
(CaSO), celesrite (STSOJ and barite (BaSO), atigned
by the S Kcrt X-ray emission energy at 2307.8 eV and
the S ls BE for K-edge spectra and 2py2 BE for l-edge
spectra. The peak positions and assignments are
srrmmalized in Table 1. The assignments are based on
comparison with the S K- and Z-edge spectra of
Na2SOa (Dehmer 1972, Sutherland et al. 1,993),
gaseous SFa @odeur & Hirchcock 1987) and SO2CI2
(Hirchcock et al. L987), and Si K- and L-edge spectra
of SiF4 @riedrich et al. 1980) and cr-quartz Q-i et al.
1993). Peak A in the Ledge spectra is assigned to tle
transition of S 2p electrons to S 3s-like al states, and it
is split by about 1.2 eV, owing to the spin-orbit inter-
action of S 2p orbitals. Peak A is absent in the K-edge
spectra, because the S ls + 3s transition is forbidden
by the selection rules. Peak C in the K-edge specfa is
attributed to the fransition of S ls electrons to the
S 3pl3s-like t2 states. Peak E is assigned to the S 3d-
like e and t2 state$, and is weak in the K-edge specta
because ofthe forbiddetr S ls + 3dfansitions.

We also observe some systernatic changes in the
S K- and Ledge spectra from MgSOa.2H2O and
gypsum to anhydrite, celestite and barite. For
MgSOa.2HrO and g)4)sum, which contain structurally

bound H2O, peak A in the Ledge spectra shifts to
lower energy, the first peak of this doublet is weaker,
and there is no spin-orbit splitting of peak E. For
anhydrite and celestite, the spin-orbit splitting of peak
E is resolved. For barite, peak A also shifts to lower
energy, as for gypsum, but is not discemibly split,
whereas peak E moves to higher energy and is
apparently split by the spin-orbit interaction of S 2p
orbitals. Peak C in the K-edge spectra tends to shift to
lower energyo and the post-edge features become more
complicated from MgSOa.2H2O to barite, probably
related to the greater back-scattering effrciency of the
heavier cations beyond the fust shell. A second-order
Ca L-edge doublet is discernible at about 174.6 and
175.4 eY in the Z-edge spectra of gypsum and
anhydrite, and the corresponding Ba doublet appears as
the low-energy shoulder to peak E in the L-edge
spectrum of barite.

DlscussIoN

Chemical shifts of S K- and L-edges and
oxidation state of suwr

We have reporled S K- and t-edge XANES spectra
of several metal sulf,ides and sulfate minerals in this
study and previous papers (Li et al. 1994u b, c). The
fust peak in the S K- and Ledge XANES spectra
corresponds to the first unoccupied state. The positions
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TABLE2. S K- AND Z-EDGES, ENERGY BAND GAP (EE) AND
REFLECTMTY R %) OF SIJLFTDES, SULFOSALTS AND SULFATES

Mineral Formula .K-edgex i-edge* E, R (7a) Symbols
(eV) (ev) (eD

Sphalerite
WurEite
Greenockite
Metacinnabar
Orpiment
Realgar
Cinnabar
Proustite
Stibnite
Molybdenite
Pyrrhotite
Covellite
Tetrahedrite
Stannite
Chalcocite
Enugite
Bornite
Cubanite
Chalcopyrite
Linnaeite
Carrollite

ZnS
ZnS
cds
Hgs
Asrs,
AsnSn
HgS
AgrAsS,
sb2s3
MoS,
Fq-,s
CUS
Cu,rSboS,,
CurFeSnSo
curS
CqAsSn
Cu5FeSo
CuFerS,
CuFeS,
Co.Sn
CuCorSo

2473.4
v+73.2
2472.3
247t.1
2470.8
247t.1
247t.1
2471.1
2470.7
2469.4
2469.8
2471..1
2470.9
2470.8
2470.1
2n0.1
2470.0
2469.5
2469.6
2469.8
2469.7

163.6
r63.5
t62.2
162.0
161.6
161.8
161.8
162.0
t61.7
161.9
t6r.7
162.5
t62.1
162.3
162.2
TO.O

161.6
161.7
161.7
161.6

3.8
3.9
2.5
2.3
2.4
2.2
2.Q
2.0
r .  t
1 .0
1.0
2.0
l .E
1.5
1 .1
1.0
1.0
0.7
0.7

16.4 Sp
16.3 Wz
18.7 Grn
25.2 Mcin
23.r Op
19.4 Rg
28.1 Cin
29.3 Pro
38.3 Stb
M.0 Mo
38.9 Po
19.3 Cv
33.0 Tet
29.0 Sta
30.2 Cc
26.0 Eng
24.4 Bn
40.2 Cub
38.8 Ccp
44.1 Lin
41.9 Car

Py
Mar

163.0 0.9
163.0 0.9

2471.3
2471.2

55.0
51.6

Pyrite FeS,
Marcasite FeS,

Sulfiu sE 2472.0 163.3

NarSO, u77.4 168.6

Badte
Celstite
Anhydrite
Gypsum

BaSO, 2481.1 1,70.9
SrSOo 2481.2 171.1
CaSO4 2481.3 171.2
CaSO4.2HrO 2481.5 171.3
MgSOo.2HrO 2481.6 171.6
MnSO4 2481.2 171.8
Fdo" 2481.t t7t.5
CoSq 2481.5 171.4
Niso" 2481.5 171.5
NqSrO, 2479.3 169.5

2470.8 162.9

aThe error in the lGedge and l-edge photon energy measurements is estimated at +0.1
eV,

of the first peak of all these materials, together with the
band gap, En, and reflectivity of metal sulfides, are
summarized in Table 2.

Figure 5 shows that the S K- and Ledges shift
toward higher energy in the order from sulfides to
sulfite and sulfates, and unambiguously quantitatively
distinguish between these oxidation states. The energy
sffi from 52- to SG species is about 10 eV for both
S K- and t-edges (Fig. 6).

The chemical shift in the X-ray absorption edge
depends on the initial and final states involved in the
transition. If a valence electron is removed from an
atom, the screening of core electons by valence

electrons is reduced, and the core energy-levels
become more tightly bound. Therefore, the binding
energy ofthe inner-shell S 2p increases with increase
in its oxidation state, as is evident in the XPS chemical
shift. On the other hand, comparing Sn+ compounds
and clusters, the more oxidized species of sulfur form
a stonger bond with the same ligand, promoting
greater overlap of sulfur and ligand orbitals. This gives
more stable bonding orbitals, and less stable anti-
bonding orbials. Consequently, the S K- and tr-edges
are expected to shift toward higher energy with
increase in the oxidation state of sulfur. The corre-
lations in Figure 6 unambiguously determine the
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Flc. 5. Conelation of S K- and Ledges in sulfides (open circles and solid triangles),

sulfur (solid square), sulfite (inverted triangle) and sulfates (solid circles). The data
used in this figure are listed in Table 2.
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oxidation state and form of sulfir in any kind of
substance and any state of matler. For example, in
sodium thiosulfate (NazSzO:), it is commonly accepted
that there are two different sulfur species, 52- and Sft;
the S K- and Z-edge XANES spectra of this compound
are plotted in Figure 6 as an empty and solid square,
respectively. Cleady, one of the sulfur species in
NqS2Q is better described as S5+, and the other one is
S-, similar to sulfur in pynte (Huffman et al. 199'1,
Vairavamurthy et al. L993, 1994).

The shifts of S K- and Ledges with oxidation state
of sulfur arc very similar to those of the S 2p BE as
measured by )(PS. Figure 7 shows the correlations
(solid circles) of S K- and.L-edges with the S ls and 2p
BE, respectively. The experimental S K- and Z-edge
data are shown as solid circles, and are compared with
the ideal correlations for S K- and Z-edge values set
equal to the respective S 1s and 2p BE (open circles
and straight lines). The S 2p BE were measured by
)(PS and cited from Hyland & Bancroft (1989) for
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Flc. 6. Variation ofS K-edge (solid dots, left-hand scale) and S l-edge (open circles, right-

hand scale) with oxidation state of sulfur. The S K-edge (solid squares) and S Ledge
(open squares) of the two sulfr species in Na2S2O3 are also plotbd on this diagram,
identifying one of the species as S5+, and ttre other as S-. The S K- and Ledges for SL
are averages of 22 metal sulfides, and the data for Sto are averages of 10 sulfates
(Iable l).

Sulfates
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BE, shift toward higher energy with oxidation state of
sulfur. However, the sffis of S K- and l-edges are
larger, because they depend on fhe sffis of the un-
occupied final states, as well as the BE of the inner
shells. It is very difficult to quantitatively evaluate the
contributions ofthe initial and final states to the shifts
of S K- and Z-edges. However, as shown in Figure 7,
the BE shifts of S ls and 2p munly contribute to the S
K- and l-edge shifts, but the shifls of the final states
also make some conftibution. As an example, the S 2p
BE of ZnS and CuFeS2, both of which contain SF, are
very similar, but the S K- and tr-edges of ZnS shift to
much higher energy than those of CuFeS2. Therefore,
the shifts of the final unoccupied stires mwt make a
significant contribution to the edge positions.

Chcmical shirts of S K- anl L-edges versus
the Eu and reflectivity of metal suffides

Figure 8 shows a positive linear correlation between
the S K- and .L-edges of metal sulfides; even for metal
sulfides containing only SL, the S K- and ,L-edges
also shift significantly. Although small differences
probably exist owing to different geometical and
electronic sffuctures, the inner Is and2p shells must be
very similar for different sulfides. Clearly, the
chemical shifls in the S K- and tr-edges depend mainly
on the final states, that is, the first unoccupied states.
The first unoccupied states arc the metal 3d band
mixed with S 3s- and 3p-like states in the band gap for
fransition metal (Fe, Co, Ni, Cu and Mo) sulfides,
and are antibonding S 3s- and 3p-like states at.the
conduction-band minimum for Zn, Cd, Hg, As and Sb
sulfides with firlly occupied d orbitals. Therefore, both
S K- and Ledges are at a lower energy for the forrner
(empty circles), and move to higher energy for the
latter (filled circles). The chemical shifts in the
S K- and Ledges are related to the crystal chemisty,

2470 2472 2474 2+76 247A 24AO 24€2
S 1s Bindrng Energy (eV)

XPS S Zprr, lfudlng Energy (eV)

Ftc. 7. Conelations between S K-edge and S ls BE (a) and
S l-edge and XPS S 2g72BE @) of CuFeS2, ZnS, FeS2,
native sulfur, FeSO3 and FeSOo.

ZnS, FeS2 and native sulfur, and from Flggl et aI.
(1993) and Richardson & Vaughan (1989) for FeSO,
and FeSOa. The S K- and Ledge values of FeSO, are
assumed to be equal to those of NaSO3. The S ls BE
was calculated by adding the S 2p BE and the S Kcrl
X-ray emission energy at 2307 .8 eY.In general, the S
K-edge and S 1.r BE, as well as the S L-edge andS 2p
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164
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Frc. 8. Correlation of the
S K- and.L-edge positions
of metal sulfides. Abbre-
viations of mineral names
are keved to Table 2.
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FIc. 10. Correlation of reflectivity with S K-edge for metal
sulfides. The reflectivity values axe from Anthony er al,
(1990), with abbreviations of mineral names keyed to
Table2.

semiconducting metal sulfides. Figure 10 shows the
correlation of the S K-edge position with the reflec-
tivify R (7o) of these metal sulndes, where the
reflectivity values are cited from Anthony et al. (1990).
Pyrite and marcasite depart from the correlations of
Figures 9 and 10, presumably because they contain Sl-
species, rather than simple 52- species.
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